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Aims

▪ Establish a multi-disciplinary 

research network for the 

monitoring, benchmarking and 

evaluation of policies that affect 

dietary and physical activity as 

well as sedentary behavior with a 

standardized approach across 

Europe while accounting for 

existing health inequalities.

▪ Focus on public policies

Public policy: a form of government 

action usually expressed in, e.g., a 

law, a regulation, guideline, or 

recommendation and reflecting the 

intent of the government or its 

representative entities.

Countries 

(N=8)

Partners 

(N=28)

France 2

Germany 9

Ireland 3

Italy 2

Netherlands 5

Norway 2

Poland 4

New Zealand 1
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Work packages

Case study 
PA/SB + 
nutrition 

policies in 
schools

Case study 
PA with focus 

on active 
transport

Case study 
Sugar taxation

(SSB and juices)

WP1
Policy mapping and EPI development

WP2 
Monitoring and surveillance

WP3 
Estimation and simulation of policy impact and 

their economic evaluation

WP5
Equity and diversity of policies

WP4 
Policy implementation evaluation

WP6 
Policy in practice - Selected case studies
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Main outputs

• INFORMAS approach: assess accountability of governments and

benchmark policies regarding healthy food and PA environments.

• Methods platform to promote harmonisation of surveillance 

systems of obesity/ NCDs & related behaviours across Europe.

• Assess evidence base for existing policy actions and using 

simulation techniques to estimate future impact of new policies.

• Provide tools for better implementation of policies. 

• Provide tools to assess equity and diversity in policies.

• Assess evidence from existing policy interventions (e.g. sugar 

tax, urban mobility plans, school food programmes) & learn from 

other public health domains (e.g. smoking ban, seat belts).
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WP1 Policy mapping and EPI development
Food Environment Policy Index (Food-EPI): 11 EU countries
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WP1 Policy mapping and EPI development
Food Environment Policy Index (Food-EPI)

Key developments

• In collaboration with the H2020 project Stops, Food-EPI has been conducted 

in 11 EU countries, and at the EU level  

Future needs and perspectives

• To conduct Food-EPI in further European countries over the next few years to 

allow us to monitor the progress towards improving the food environments in 

Europe

• To support the further development of the Food-EPI tool to incorporate

sustainability indicators
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WP1 Policy mapping and EPI development
Food Environment Policy Index (Food-EPI)

Food-EPI reports on the PEN website:

https://www.jpi-pen.eu/outcome/reports.html

https://www.jpi-pen.eu/outcome/reports.html
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WP1 Policy mapping and EPI development
Physical activity Environment Policy Index (PA-EPI)

Key developments

• PEN used learnings from DEDIPAC and INFORMAS to develop the PA-EPI 

• The tool and the process for conducting the PA-EPI are now available

Future needs and perspectives

• To conduct the PA-EPI in as many European countries as possible

• A country undertaking to complete the PA-EPI will establish:

1. Where the county is now in relation to the implementation of PA policies in 

domains known to be effective in changing PA behaviour

2. What is possible to change for their own context

3. Pathways on how to reach goals to address critical implementation gaps

4. A mechanism for documenting progress.
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WP1 Policy mapping and EPI development
Physical activity Environment Policy Index (PA-EPI)

Visit the PEN website:

https://www.jpi-pen.eu/pa-epi.html

https://www.jpi-pen.eu/pa-epi.html
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WP2 Monitoring and surveillance
Harmonised pan-European surveillance for diet and physical 
activity behaviours

1. Bel-Serrat et al., (2017) Eur J Public Health; 2. Hebestreit A, et al (2017) Int J Publ Health 2019; 3. Garnica-Ross et al. (2022) 
IJBNPA; 4. Stanley I. et al. (2022) Eur. J Public Health; 5.Hebestreit et al, (2022) Eur J Public Health.

Key developments

• DEDIPAC → Inventory of / roadmap for European surveillance systems1,2.

• PEN → Key indicators for policy monitoring & surveillance3; Available indicators 

in EU datasets4; Initiate harmonisation with short modules for surveillance5
.

Future needs and perspectives

• Standardise methods for measuring key indicators across surveillance systems.

• Improve methods for indicator measurement (European Core Health Indicators).

• Fill indicator gaps, e.g. 

− upstream determinants of diet and PA behaviours

− indicators of sustainable healthy diets and environmental sustainability.

• Align indicators with SDGs.

• Maintain surveillance methods platform→guide and foster harmonisation process
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WP2 Monitoring and surveillance
Harmonised pan-European surveillance for diet and physical 
activity behaviours

Visit the PEN website:

https://www.jpi-pen.eu/pen-eu-policy-indicator-catalogues.html

https://www.jpi-pen.eu/physical-activity-and-diet-simple-modules-overview.html

https://www.jpi-pen.eu/pen-eu-policy-indicator-catalogues.html
https://www.jpi-pen.eu/physical-activity-and-diet-simple-modules-overview.html
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Key messages from the Policy Symposium 
(Brussels, June 2022): collective vision for future 
policy, research and funding

Available at

https://www.jpi-pen.eu/policy-

symposium.html


